
Similarity of Writing.
"From my pile of autographs I take

one of a statesman well known and lay
It side by side with the autographs of
a reat author and a great eccleslas-
tic," writes a British publicist. "All
three are very small, exquisitely nest,
very little slanted, absolutely legible.
Well as I knew the three writers. I

doubt If I could tell which wrote
which. They were Cardinal manuimg.
Mr. Froude and Lord Rosebery. Will
the experts tell me If in this case simi-

larity of writing bodied forth similar-
Ity of gifts or qualities?"

Don't Pay Alimony.

to be divorced from your appendix.
There will be no occasion for it if vou

keep your bowels regular with Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Their action is
so gentle that the appendix never has
cause to make the least complaint.
Guaranteed by The Arant Co. Drug
Store. 25c. Try them.

Important Correction.
To Tennyson truth was a slImple

thing. It was simply to be exact. In
this light should be read an amusing
story found In Bram Stoker's "Person-
al Reminiscences of Henry Irving."
Irving had heard a story that Tenny-*
son not long before had been lunching
with friends In his own neighborhood
not far from Haslemere. His hostess
said to him as they went into the din-
ing room:
"I have made a dish specially for you

myself. I hope you will try it and tell
me exactly what you think of it"
, "Of course I shall," replied Tenny-
aon.
After lunch she asked him what he

thought of It
"If you really wish to know," said he.

"I thought it was like an old shoe."
When they met Irving asked Tenny-

son if the story were true.
"No," be said at once. "I didn't say

that I said something, but it wasn't
that it was like an old shoe."
"What did you say?" persisted Irv-

ing.
"I said It was like an old boot"

More News from the New England States.

If any one has any doubt as to the
virtue of Foley's Kidney Cure, they
need only to refer to M1 r. Alvin H.
Simpson, of Williamantic, Conn., who
after almost losing hope of recovery, on
account of the. failure of so many rem-

edies, finally tried Foley'sKidney Cure,
wbich he says was "just the thing" for
him, ,as four bottles cured him complet-
ely. He is entirely well and free from
all the suffering incident to acute kid-
ney trouble. The Arant Co. Drug Store

Knew Him at Once.
There are other sure ways of bring-

lhg a man to mind besides mentioning
his name. Among the candidates who
were sent from Princeton to a Phila-

deiphia church was one young man

whose language was of the sort which
dazles and delights the younger mem-
bers of a congregation and sometimes
pleases the elders as well. In this case
'the committee were besieged to ask
for the young man again. and they
consented, but unfortunately the man

to whoge lot it fell to write the letter
had forgotten the candidate's name.

Nothing daunted, he wrote, to one of
the seminary professors:
"Please send us thatflower'et, stream-

let, rivulet, cloudlet, starlight and
moonbeam young man agaip. We've
forgotten his name, but we'vb no doubt
you'll recognize him."
"We do," wrote the professor. And

the desired candidate was sent and
-subsecuently was called to the parish.

My Best Friend.

Alexander Benton, who lives on
Rural Route 1, Fort Edward, N. Y.,
says: "Dr. King's New Discovery is
my best earthly friend. It cured me of
asthiur six years ago. It has also per-,
*formed a wonderful cure of' incipient
consumption for my son's wife. The
first bottle ended the terrible couah,
and this accomplished, the other symp-
tomns left one by one, until she was per-
fectly well. Dr. King's New Discovery's
power over coughs and alds is simply
marvelous. No other remedy has ever
equaled it. Fully guaranteed by The
Ara~nt Co. Drug Store. 50c. and $1.00.
Trial bottle free.

To Extract Esee From Flowers.
Procure a quantity of the petals of

any flowers that smell sweet and fra-
grant Take thin pieces of muslin or

fine linen and after having dipped
them in good Lucca oil or Florence oil
place them as layers between the pet-
ala. Sprinkle a small quantity of fine
salt on the flowers and put a layer of
linen and a layer of flowers alternately
until an earthen vessel or wide mouth-
ed glass bottle is full. Tie the top
over with oil silk or parchment, then
lay the vessel in a south aspect in the
heat of the sun, and In fifteen daiys,
when uncovered, a fragrant oil may be
squeezed away from the whole mass.

Notice to our Customers.
We are pleased to announce that

Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs,.
colds and lung troubles is not affected
by the National Pure Food and Drug
law as it contains no opiates or other
harmful drugs, and we recommend it
asa safe remedy for cbildren and adults.
The Arant Co. Drug Store.

Matrimonial.
Three Germans were sitting at lunch-

son recently and were overheard dis-
cussing the second marriage of a mu-
toal friend when one of them remark-
ed:
"FIl tell you vhat. A man vhat mar-

ries de second time don't deserve to
have lost his first vhife."-Life.

-The Kind They Fool.
He-Some girls are awfully conceit-

ed She-Why? He-They'll brag
about making a fool of a man that nas
never anything else- Detroit Free

Bena. TbKindYou HaveAlways Bought

A Bond of Sympathy.
While the new maid tidied the room

the busy woman kept on writing.
"Do you make that all out of your

own head?" asked Jane.
"Yes," said the busy woman.
"My," said yane admiringly, "you

must have brains:"
"Brains!" sighed the woman de-

spondently. "Oh, Jane. I haven't an
ounce of brains."-
For a moment Jane regarded her

with sincere commise"ltion.
"Oh, well," she said p.-esently, "don't

mind what I say. I aia't very smart
myself."-New York Press.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrub is best
for women and children. Its mild ac-
tion and pleasant taste makes its pre-
ferable to violent purgatives, such, as
pills. tablets, etc. Get the booklet and
a sample of Orino at The Arant Co.

Mrs. S.Joyce. 180 Sullivan St., Clare-
mont. N. H.. writes: "About a year
ago I bought two bottles of Foley's
Kidney Cure. It cured me of a severe
case of Kidney trouble of several years'
standing. It certainly is a grand, good
medicine,and I heartily recommend it."
The Araut Co. Drug Store.

TRADES THAT CURE ILLS.
If You Want to Dri e Away Disease,

Turn Shepherd.
"Oil wor'Ners are ne'er bald," said a

druggist. "Visit our oil regions or
those of Russia. Examine the work-
men's hair. It is soft and thick and
glossy, for petroleum cures incipient
baldness. and if your hair is thinning
r'ub some in. Never mind the smell.
It will do you good.
"Shepherds enjoy remarkable health.

The odd odor of a sheep seems to drive
away disease. Sheep are especially
good for whooping cough. In the sheep
country when a child takes the whoop-
ing cough it is the custom for the
mother to put it to play among the

sheep. and the ,ext day it Is well.
"The mena and women who work

among lavender. gathering it or dis-

tilling it. never halve neuralgia or nerv-

ous headache. La:vender. moreover, is

as good as a sea voyage for giving tone

to the system. Run down persons of-
ten work for nothing in lavender plants
in order to build themselves up.
"Salt miners can wear summer

clothes in blizzard weather without
fear of catching cold, for colds are un-

known among salt workers. Breweries
and tanneries and printing Ink fac-
tories bar out consumption. Turpen-
tine works and ropewalks bar out rhen-
matism. Copper mines bar out tV
phold."--New York Press.

CASTORIA r

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the =

Signature of

Bank of Summerton,
Summerton, S. C.

CAPITAL STOCK - $25.000 00

SURPLUS ------ 8,000 00

STOCKHOLDERS' -

LIABILITIES - - - - 25,000 00

$58,000 00
IN OUR

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
We pay interest at the rate of

4 Per Cent.
per annum, compounding same

quarterly.

RICHARD B. SMYTH,
President.

JOHN W. LESESNE,.
Cashier.

NEW MARKET.
I have opened up a Meat Market in I

the Galluchat Building, below the post
ofce, where I will keep the best!Fresh
Meats of all kinds there the market
affords. All that I ask is that you' give
me a trial.

Yours to ulease,

SR. D. CLARK.
'Phone 71.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County, on the 30th day
of May, I907, for letters of discharge
as administratrix of the estate of Reu-
ben R. Hudgins, deceased.

MARY M. BRYAN.
April 29th, 1907.

Notice of Discharge.
I will apply to the Judge of Probate

for Clarendon County on the 23d day
of May, 1007, for letters of discharge
as administrator of the estate of Reese
Bradley, deceased.

A. I BARRON,
Clerk of Court.

Manning, S. C., Apr. 23, 1907.

Woodmen of the World.
Meets on fourthn Monday nights at

8:30.
Visiting Sovereigns invited.

HOL.LISTER'S
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A Busy lMedicine for Busy People.
B:i2gs Golden Health ad Renewed Vigor.

A snecific for Constipation, Indigestion, Live

Bood. BadBreath Sluih Bowes Headahe
and Backache. It's Rocky Mountain Tea in tab.

lt orm. 35 cnts a bo.Genuine mae by

GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

KILL THE COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

WIHDr. King'sNew Discovery
FOR ouaand 50c&si-OO~OLDS Free Trial.

THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

The Arant Co. Drug Store.

Maies Kidneys and Bladdoer Bight

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Kennedy's1.axative Honey and Tar
Cres all Coughs, and expels Colds from
the System by gently movinag the bowels.

IngasrJo WorkPetsh I!eP onice

it Out"
says many a doctor to his
lady patients, because he
doesn't know of any medi-
cine that will cure female
troubles except the sur-

geo's knife.

at
such a medicine

exists, however,is proved by
thousands of cures made by

VINE
OF CARDUI

Cures Womb
Disease

'

It has saved the lives of many
weak, sick women and rescued oth-
ers from a lifetime of chronic sick-
ness. It will cure you if you will
only give it a chance. Try it.

Sold by all druggists and deal-
ers in S1.00 bottles.

GAVE UP SUPPORTEL
"I wore a supporter for four

years, to keep up my womb,"
writes Mrs. S. J. Chrisman, of
Mannsville, N.Y. "My doctor said
no medicine would help me. After
taking Cardui I gave up my sup-
porterand am now well."

Plie Banik oI Maiiling,
MANNING. S. C.

'apital Stock, - $40,000
4rplus. - - 40,000
tockliolders' Lia-
lility, - - 40,000

otad Protection
to Depositors, $120,000

DON'T HOARD.
Your money in unsafe place. A

GOOD BANK,
;the saftest place fcr your money.
ou will be surprised at the rapidity
ith which your bank account is in-

eased by a'little systematic saving.
From April 1 to September 1 the

ur for closing will be 2 o'clock p. m.

Have your tinning done by an expe-
enced workman.
I cut and thread all sizes of pipe and
always ready to do the right thing

7those who bring me their work.
I make a specialty of doing all kinds
fsoldering, such as coffee pots, ket-

les, stew pans, sauce pans, dish pans,
iilk pans or anything that needs re-
airing. I will do it in a workmanlike

STOVES.-I repair, put up and buy
our old stoves. I have had the best
perience with liardware men anc

rillgive you satisfaction.
If your lamp is out of order let me
eit before you throw it away.

JOHN P. BELL.
Shop near Bradham's stable.

WHEN YOU COME

TO TOWN CALL ATI

WAELLS'
SHAVING SALOON

Which is titted up with an

ove to thes cofo~rt of( hii

customners.. .. ..
HAIR CUTTIM
IN ALL STYLES.
SHAVINGi ANI)
8HAMPOOING

LDone with neatness and
dispatchb.. .. .. ..

A cordial invitation
is extended...

J. L. Whil.I.8.
ianing Timjes Block.

Notice of Discharge.
1 will apply to the Judge of Probate
nrClarendon County on tbe 16th day
fMay 1907, for Letters of Dis-

barge as administrator of the estate of
~artow B. King, deceased.

A. D. Witherspoon.
SApril 1th, 1907.

Rydale's 1
LIVER TABLETS

CURE ALL

I.VER TROUBLES
WE GUARANTEE THESE TAB-

LETS TO CURE CHRONIC CON-
STIPATION, BILIOUSNESS, TCR-
PID LIVER, JAUNDICE, AND ALL
AFFECTIONS OF THE LIVER. IN-
TESTINES AND BOWELS.
50 CHOCOLATE COATED TAB-

LETS IN A CONVENJENT BOX.
PRICE. 25 CENTS.

Prepared and Guaranteed by
THE RYDALE REMEDY CO.,
Newport News, Virginia.__

Dr. W. F,. Brown & Co.

/oney to Loan.
maar 'Ierms.

APPLY TO

CHARLTON DuRANT.

OLESIIO1RTXTAR

POTASH
- in the.soil puts corn on the

stalk and money in the bank

The natural process of plant growth
L is Simply one of chemical conversion.

Potash, the raw material, is cheap; but when

converted by nature into corn, it is

valuable. The use of Potash is not

an expense, but an investment.
W rite to-day for our free book-et "Plant Food."

- I GERMIAN KALI WORKS

eg cig BNew York-i3 Street. orWEAKMRS-1HE 4 Candler Building
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PA LSUPLERS.
i The splendid values we are offering you should induce you to equip your
farms with the most up-to-date plows and implements. Our stock of Trn Plows
is without doubt the best ever broubt to this market, both in value and variety.
We will be glad to have you inspect them. We have all the various kinds of

Guano Distributor-; and Cotton Planters iusually carried and are offering you
for thne second season the Cole Cotton and Corn Planter, The Southern Cultiva-
tor, a farm journal published in Atlanta, Ga.. most highly recommends this
planter for both cotton and corn, and parties to whom we sold in our county
nast season are loud in their praise of this machine, aside from the splendid re-
-ulWe to be obtained by the use of this machine in panting. t is well made of
ithe best steel and casting and will last for many years!We will cheerfully furn.
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The new Lative
that does not gripe

or nauseate.
Tleasant to talie.

Do You Want'
PERFECT FITIING

CLOTHES?
.THEN COME OR SEND TO US.

We have the best equipped Tailor-
in. Establishtuent in the State.
We handle

High Art Clothing
solely and we carry the best line of
Hats and Gent's Furnishings in the
eity.
Ask yourmost prominent men who

we are, and they will commend you
to us.

is L, DAVID & BR0,,
Cor. King & Wentworth Sts.,

CHARLESTON, - S. C.

Geo.S.Hacker &Son
LAa'uVAOuxxH.s or

=;

a Wa Co
I.-a

W

C=

Doors, Sash,Blns
Moulding and Buildinwr

Material,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Sash Weights anid Cords.

Window and Fancy Glass a Specialti.

Undertaking.

A complete stockc of Caskets, Coffns and Pu-
neral Supplies always on hand. Mv hearse will
besen toany part of te cunty, ad callswl

director and undertaker, night or day.

W. .E. JENKINSON CO.

NORTHWESTERN R. R. OF S. C.
TIME TABLE No. 6,

In Effect Sunday, June 5, 1904.
BETWEEN SUMTER AND 'CAMDEN.

Mixed, Daily except Sunday.
Southbound. Northbound.
No. 69 No. 74 No. 70 No. 68
PM AM AM PM
~625 9 38 Lve..Sumter ..Ar.9 00 5 45
6 27 938 N.W. Junction....8 58 5 43
6 47 959...Dazell...823 5 13
7 05 1010...Borden...8 00 4 58
7 23 1021...Remberts...7 40 4 43
7 30 1031...Ellerbe..730 4 2
7 50 11 10..So. Rv. Junction..7 10 4 25
8 00 11 10 Ar. ..Camden..Lre7 00 4 15
PM PM AM PM
BETWEEN WILSON'S MILL AND SUMTER
Southbound, Northbound.
No. 73 Daily except Sunday. No. 72

3 00 Leave..Sumter...Arve..12 30
303...Summerton Junction...1227

3 55........... Silver.............11 00

...........Millard...... 12
4 45...........Summerton.....1015
5 25.......... Davis............ 9 45

PM AM

BETWEEN MILLARD AND ST. PAUL.

Southbound.lll ecpSudyNorthbound.
No. 73 No.75 No. 72 No. 74
PM AM AM PM
4 05 10 20 Lve Millard Ar.10 45 5 30
4 15 10 3OWAr St. Paul Lve.10 35 4 20
PM AM AM PM

F'HOS. WILSON. President.

W. C. DAVIS. J. A. WEINBERG.

DAVlS & WEINBERG,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW ,

MANNING, S. C.

Prompt actention given to collections.

oxx s. wxisos. s. Of.IVER O'BR'fAN.

ILSON & O'BRYAN,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

MANNING, S. C.

jH. LESESNE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

OSEPH F. RHAME,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
MANNING. S. C.

JMSWINWOODS,I" ATORNEY AT LAW,
Manaung, S. C.

Office Over Levi's Store.

DR. JT. A. COLE.
DENTIST,

Upstairs over Bank of Manning.
MANNING, S. C.

Phone No T7.

R. J. FRANK GEIGER.
DENTIST,

MANNING, S. C.
Phone No. 6.

CHARLTON DUYRANT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

MANNING, S. C.

EIY3IIO1ETANTR
stops the coug'h aindheallungS

Kodol Dyspepsia Gure
Digasts what you oat.

Cures

on 1;0Stomach and Liver
. . trouble and

xatwe Fruit Syrup c. c*
The Arant Co. Drug Store.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre Gf

and has beenmade under his IPer-
sonal supervision since itsinfancy
Allowno one to deceive -youin this.

All Counterfeits, imitations and," Just-as-good" are but'
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Tninmts and Chidren-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goriTe Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasn.- It
contains neither Opium, orphine nor other Narcoti
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allys Feverishness. it eures Diarrha and Wind
colic It relieves Teething Troubles,eures Constipation
and Flatulency.it assimia tes theaFood, rdates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natraltsoee
The Childrens Panacea-Thex other's Friend e

WhaiCASTORIA
Bears.the Signtute of,

The ild Yo-0f..1R&Y0AlWV 8 R
in Use For pOver 30 Year

s Ts CCTAUIt COMPANs TT MURRAY STC. It etoy -o

B -Y-an-

The short cropsithe vicinity of annirigan Wi

prices this fall not to advance.asthey'did lastuNors stiie,n
tor's opportunity, as with reasonabl good cropseatea he
years land will go much higher., Othersth andn edol d
here are two orders recently placed with-u ytomnfo

oThe Chnties Panea-ThfenMthrs Frentyed:

First.Aefr, thes regahrofhg i

Thrhe Krpyimoend10osting fr'omis ougenthu d

dollars.Oer30Yers

TSesond. Acfro ino necntyto hunmred aecs
reshifal omt solandoouc,asteyoidls grNomi thee toe
fives oppousnitydlas hreaoalso.-rp nprcsnx

year'slan'tilaymch iger.willhersyoutonborowtedo n

Fistnmfrng ti ere sachotehghshog ood

reachofa ommoniceoverangofchrcnnsing rt heeo-

Effeetthousandstollars.

A. EM.D.H.dge Fae.

NO45T 830 ........ DO...-W -.. Srii......... 3 71SO T W 5.-R A

3200 7845 ..... 15 ............B ad*l..........A 20 5

3215 9800 .....15 ............. Hy.Seloc.*...........8 64

2550 80 .....21. ,.......... Neudson.......... 170....61 ........ .

4 30 10 15 .....25 Ar.......... Beuah............ Lv 0 6 00 ........ ...

P. M. P.M. -

*'All stations except Beulah and Alcolu are flag stations for all trains.

Mondps, No.2.-Fridays, No. 1.
Tuerdays, No.1. -Saturdays, No. 2. and No. 3.
Wednesas. No.2 and No.3.-
Thursdays No. 2.

R. P. ALDERMAN,
Trafluio Manager.-

\NE QUGHFAP~offijn/EL
NORTH JIND SoUTH

Florida-Cuba.
A passenger service unexcelled for luxury,

and comfort,equipped with thelatest Pullman
Dining, Sleeping and Thoroughfare Cars.

-For rates, schedule, maps or any informa-

tion, write to
WM. J. CRAIG,.-

.General Passenger Agent,
Wilmington, N. C.-

BRING YOUR

%4JOB WORKD
TO THE TINES OFFICE.


